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"I have been sick man Ave
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by physician that
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mand of the Pacific squadron, and
regarded asan expert In matters of
naval construction. On tho other
hand, much authority attaobes to
contrary views.

During the sad days that followed
tho Reptordahl expose, It appeared
from somo, of the rapid-fir- e orltlcs of
the navy that the battlo of Manila
bay was an orgy and tho naval battlo
of Santiago a burning disgrace.
Theno were, statements tfiat

even Senator Ben Tillman.
Indeed, not to monUon the population at
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As to tho Santiago affair. It has
ui:u uaiiucu mm, jno oniy reason
wo won waj becauso tho Spaniards
hnd the wrong sort of ammunition,
which did not fit their guns. Other-
wise the Spaniards would have es-

caped and the deuco have been to
pay with bur fleet. But considering
tho fact thr.t tho cruiser Brooklyn
nlouo was stmlck 32 times durlnr
that engagement, the wrong ammu-
nition was not altogether without its
effect, and slnco tho Spanish cruis-
ers were so overlastlngly shot up
that not one of them could bo towed
away ns a prize, tho American fleet
must have had at least some small
part in defeating tho Spanish.

Whatever tho truth may bo con-

cerning the alleged defects of con-

struction, the American battleship
fleet is very formidable, magnificent
ly armed and manned, and would
give a splendid account of Itself In
an engagement with an equal forco
of any navy In tho world. In rapid-
ity and aocittticy of Ore, our gunners
are said to be unequalled by those
of any foreign navy, and It is only
shots which hit that couut for An-
ything In a flgkt.

A HRPtmiJGAN
FOR SKVENTHKN YHAH8

Editor Cnpltal Journal: It has
been said by somo ono that "Polltlc3
Is, In many rospocts, sulenco Insti-

tuted by the devil," nnd It rumors
holds good, no doubt, somethings
Is going on, thnt seems n little devil
ish. I rofer to tho agitation against
tho primary lnw nnd Stntemont No.
1. Wo owe It to oursolvos to stick
to tho plan of oloctlng nil otllecrs,
from the President down to "dog
ppltor," by direct voto of tho poo
plo. This bolng tho constant cry of
our dny. It's progressive lt',s fair
and lfn right. Wo fnrmerH nnd com
mon lnborors omtht to demand of
our cnndidutOH to sign Statement No
I, If for no othor mason, thnn, thnt
will most llkoly bo tho only thing our
roprosantntivos will do for us, to
grant this ono wish, or ratify our
voto oil United Stntos senator. Tho
six years I hnvo llvod In this state,
I havo boon wutchlng tho Inwmak
ors. If thoy would do somothlng to
bonnflt or llghton the burdens of
farmors and common laborers, b'.it
I fall to find any not, worth talking
nbout. thnt would keep nnd en
courngo this clatfs; but on tho othor
hand, something has boon ndded to
tho burdens, by raising unduo snlar
Irk and creating now nnd superfluous
ofllrcH. It stnnds to reason thnt' tho
follow who will submit lo tho letter
and spirit" of 75uF tfrllnary law, would
vory llkoly bo mor progressive,
consldornto up to duto and trust-
worthy. I havo supportod tho

party slnoo 16S4, through
thick and thin, but, from now on. no
party or orood shall own m. I shnll
voto for the man. regardless of par-

ty. I admit I may not ehooso right,
for as the Indian says, "Whlto man
Is mighty uncertain ,

A.. JnTYBBD.
Salcun, Mnroh 9, IfiORV
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We want your goodwill

I and your money; not one
cent witnout mac good-
will.

Your BTcr return rourmoier If too don't
Ilk Schllftui Uti lilu.

'KubllmHy Hawznlll.
L. D. Kelley of Sublimity Is In

town today and Is making prepara-
tions for tho resumption of work In
bis mill near Sublimity, whloh wa8

closed down at tho bglnnlng of tho
flnanoial flurry. He states that the
buslnoss outlook is very bright, or-

ders coming In vory steadily for lum-

ber. Tho of the mill will
give employment to about l-- t men.

o

No Ufce to Die.
"I have found out that there

no use to die of lung trouble as loss
as you can get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery," says Mrs. J. P. White, of
Ruahboror, Pa. "I would not b

alive today only for that wonderful
medlolne. It loosens up a cough
quloker than anything else, and
euros lung dlsoaso oven after thf
case is pronounced TiopelaxH." This
most reliable roiuedy for coughs and
colds, lagrlppo, asthma, bronchitis
and hoarseness, U sold under guar-

antee at J. C. Perry's drug store; 8c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

It takes a whole uewspaper, the
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HOME FOR

FEEBLE

i

MINDED

Tho building of tho home for tho
feeble minded will commence imme-
diately, according to arrangements
niade with tho blddors awarded con-

tracts yesterday, and will bo ready
for ocoupaucy by Deccmbor 1 nt tho
latest.

H N, tJley of this city was tho
lowest bidder for the complete work
of building tho main structure dor-
mitory, laundry and botlorhouse. Hla
bid for the work was originally
J 47,412, but It was found after his
bid was accepted that the remainder
of tho appropriation, $61,000, would
not sufilte to cover tho work, so a
barn which was Included In tho spe-

cifications, and tor tho building of
which Eloy bid $6120, was with-
drawn. T. M. Barr was granted tho
contract for the steam heating plant
on a bid of $10,735 and Bcrnardl &
Dunsford aro to Install tho plumb-
ing for $4895. Considerable caro
had to bo .exorcised not to let thfe
figures mpunt up too high and as
It Is, there will probably bo a slight
deficit by the time tho building 'Is
completed nnd tho necessary gftiard.9
and othor employes arc secured. Tho
recently appqlntcd superintendent,
H. H. Dickers, was prosent at tho
openln of the bids and consequent
diiicusslon.

TURN YOUR FACE

INTO DOLLARS

Many n Man Huh Fnllml IWhvmuko Hit

Vwxks Was n lMctiiro of Onlnmlty.

It takes sunjhlno 4o produce n

r9SO, a perfect rose. And so mnn, to
bo succusiful, must havo suutihlno
Innldo. Tho llfo which hns it not,
which hns no' health and no happl-imm- i,

is i,o ur. surly, pessimistic, nnd
a frlluro Tho world already lini too
many vinegar facoa that broatho Ill-w- ill

and Hlrlfo. Tho world wants
Joy, comfort, sunshine, nnd will cling
:o tho mnn who has It, who rudlatos
glndncss and triumph whorover ho
Is and under all clrcnimatancoH.

Somo peoplo havo a genlua for
seeking out th'o dlsngrccnble, tho
crooked, tho hnd and Iho ugly. These
nro tho dostroyorB; thoy travel In
sohoolS tlfoy herd fogetlror for thoy
love their kind, and the ohcorfu!
part of tho world will have nothing
to do with thorn.

And why Is It that no many peddle
dlsastor knowing at tho same tlmo
that If thoy do, their lives will bo
runlned? Somo pooplu cannot holp
It, for pessimism usually conio from
bodily disorders, and thin cannot al-

ways be prvontod. The stomuoli,
for Instance, in tho most uuimon
cnuse of discontont. sour face, reck-lessnoB- S,

disgust and lack of ambi-
tion. A bad titomaoh there Ib the
'ccret of many n failure. Anyono
can havo u good stomach, a strong
Btomnch. a tttomnoh that can take
caro of anything and overything that
Is put into It, no matter whether It
Is a very bad stomach now or not.
Thon why not have It?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots do this
very thing. Ono Ingredient of these
little tablets dtgeata 3000 grains of
food, and no matter how bad Is your
dyspepsia or Indigestion, those tab-lo- ts

will digest everything In your
stomach, thoroughly and complete
ly, and better and quicker than a
healthy stomach can do the autno
thing. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will cure quickly loss of nppetlto,
brash. Irritation, burning sensations,
nausea, heartburn .eructations, loss
of vim and splhlt, bad memory, and
dyspepsia and Indigestion In their
very worst forms.

No other little tablets In Iho world
can do so much. You should carry
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets around
with you wherever you go and take
them after meals. Then only will
you roaUze what It is to enjoy a meat,
and what perfect digestion means.
Your whole body and your mind will
feel the effects; your vim will In-

crease, you will bo more satisfied
with what tho world does, you will!
think happier and bo happier and
your face will be ono of supreme
conu-ntmou- j. That will bring sue-oe- g

and then more succoss. Your
face will bring you dollars. Try It.
It will cost yu Jiiftt r0c for a pack-
age of these wonderful Stuart's Dys-pepsl- n

Tablets, at any drug store on
earth.

Send us your. name and addrens
today and we will nt once eend ott
by mall a sample package, free. Ad-dro- s

F. A. Stuart Co.. ISO Stuart
Dldg.. Marshall. MIeh.

i. ii O".
In view of the approaching Pro-

hibition war all tho politicians are
trying to get on the water wagon.

lUicnmatfc raln llcllnri-d- .

D. V. Crocker, Esq.'. now 84 years
of age, and for 20 years Justice of
tbe peace at Martlnsburg, Iowa,
saya: "T am terribly afflicted with
toiatle rheumatism In xaj left arm'
and right hip. I havo used three
bottles of Chamberlain' Pain Balm
and It did eae lots of good." For sale
at Dr. Stone's drug store.

t

Run Down
If your dbcor Mys tafo Aytr'sSar-sap&il- l,

then take it. If he has
anything bttkr, then take that

AyersSarsaparilld
NONALCOHOLIC

If you are all run dwn, ctsily tired, thin, ptle,

ncrrous, go to your doctor. Stop guesting, stop

experimenting, g direct to your doctor. AJc hi
opihUn of Aycr non-alcoho- lic Sarsaparilla, No
alcohol, no stimulation. A blood purifier, a nerve

tonic a strong alterative, an aid to digestion.

Free from Alcohol
J. C. AVER CO., Manufacturing CHcmitt, Lewcll, Ma.
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Always rcmombcr tho full nomo,
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LlCTTHIl WAS PniVATI! ""
Twoeamoulh adiulln that kHope thnt tho letter font by 12m-- 1 Ijfd
lho fao r,V "ff thporor William to Lord 'fw0n "" fawl ftndami lord of tho ndmlrntlty, would bo'1?' y

o'aros thnt this In tho only he
wiib dispelled by Mr

Asqulth In tho house of commons
when ho told A. J. Ilnlfour and othor
qiiPBtloners that he had nothing to
ndd to tho statement of Friday, and
thnt, so fnr as ho know, "Twoed-mout- h

hud nothing to add to hla
beyond the fact that he had

showed tho letter to Sir Kdward
Urcy, th foreign sooretary, who
agrcod with tho roolplont that tho
letter hnd no ofllolal uharaoter."

"It Is dearly out of tho quoutlon,"
said Asqulth, "to lay prlvnto and
public correspondence on tho table."

Later In tho houso of lords As-

qulth desorlbod tho letter from Km-por- or

William an "qulto Informal
and vorv

Lord Tweedmouth oxprrsses sur--

r

prlttw.

PRICC
T6 4

Thmt

" (9 AO&ir
KMPHUOU WILLIAMS'

TwMdmoulhonflld"'1

published

dec-

laration

friendly."

way
can ni'ciount for the publication.

In ti lottor King Kdwnrd had writ
ten tho knlsur exprcuitng hla rgrftt
nt the com motion occasioned by the
publication of the Lord Twood mouth
lottor the Mndoii Times U soveruly
orltlolsod for giving opuuo tp tho In

aidant.
The king declares that the new

paper showed oxtrotnoly bnd taato
nnd ussures the Onrman rulor that
tho Rngllsh goverumunt wus In uo
wny to blunio.

Pllt Cured at Home by Now Ab40rM
tlon Method.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch-Int- f,

blind or protruding Piles, send
me your addrcs. nnd I will tell you

prise at tho continued criticisms of bow to euro yourself at homo by tbe
tho prats and public. I now absorption treatments and will

Later Lord Tweedmouth, first also send somo of this bora treat-lor- d

of tho admlrallty, explained mont free for trial, with reference!
away some of tho mystery surround- - from your own locality If requested
Ing tb manner In which the Londou Immodluto relief and permanent cure
Tlrut- - learned that Hmporor William assured. Send no money, but tell
had written a letter to Tweedmouth others of this offr. Write today
in wlib h the Times rhargos bis majjto Mrs. M. Bummers, Box P, Nortv
ecty attempted to influence leglsla- - Dame, Ind.

NEW MILLINERY
spring m

TRIMMED HATS
lvfly nil tho npwett d"lgiu, material of axreU

lent quullty. TrJnmu-i- l by flrst-daii- H trjuiiiwn, ycrf
Irlr'!i.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
SitliHt'-- from Clio lHt iIwnoMlc am! Imported Mock. The

lurgcttt and IkM itHAoHnieut vsvr lirouglit to Hulviti. Ileuutlful
IIowi-t- and folbige. Little yrUVH.

Funey Hut I'iii and Onutmetit, nil tlx new thing at low

Large and Well Selected Stock
Lowest Prices fci trie State of Oregon

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 4 Comimrciii St
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